
Calendar of Church Events

Nov.4,        4:30pm Missions Committee

          5:30- 6:30pm Supper served downstairs

6pm Deacons meeting

       7:30pm Church Council meeting

Nov.7,   9am-Noon Winter Clothing Drive @ZMC

Nov.9-13,     4-7pm Winter Closet open, 9-Noon Sat.

Nov.11,          10am      Donnellson Ministers @UMC Donnellson 

                    5:30pm Snacks and. . . 

             6pm a movie for all ages, Facing the Giants.

Nov.15,          Noon Carry-In Meal & wedding shower 

for Scott & Stefani Maudlin

Nov.18, 7pm Women’s Fellowship

Nov.19,       9:30am SE IA Pastors’ Cluster @ZMC

Dec. 20       4:30pm Hayride & Caroling followed by our

             6pm     ZMC Christmas Supper!

Though the intent of the Wednesday night meals has been to

provide a time to connect & share with each other & welcome

neighbors & those who are hungry, money donations have been

received from some participants. In 2014 $1697.50 was given and in

2015, $907.00.has been received.  The Sept. 2015 donations of

$105.00 were given to the North Lee County Food Pantry.

 

Crooked Creek Christian Camp. Annual meeting.  You are invited to

the camp, Tues. Nov.17, 6:15pm for a turkey tenderloin dinner

followed by the Annual Meeting of the Southeast Iowa Mennonite

Camp Association, 7pm. 

Iowa Mennonite School will present Cotton Patch Gospel,

Celebration Hall, Sat., Nov. 7, 7pm & Sun., Nov. 8, 3pm. The setting is

rural Georgia.  A bluegrass band will accompany the singers. The cast

features 24 students directed by Karenza Yoder.  Reserved tickets are

available by calling 319.656.2073, adults $8, students K-12 $5, or

purchase at the door.  

Trusting in God’s hope for our future, we

meet God in rich and meaningful worship,

nurture each generation to grow in faith,

and serve the needs of others in love, here and around the world;

as a beacon of God’s love, we invite all people to join our family 

as we joyfully live together with Jesus 

in the power of the Holy Spirit!

Sunday, November 1, 2015, 10:30am

Prelude  In My Heart There Rings a Melody

(with Chopin’s Waltz) arr. Roth

Gathering prayer

Welcome, announcements

*  Call to worship

One: I am a good Christian.
Many: What do you mean?
One: Well, I go to church every Sunday.
Many: That is not enough.
One: Well, I rarely take the Lord's name in vain, and I

almost never lie, and even when I do, it's just a little
one.

Many: That is not enough.
One: I visit my parents.
Many: That is not enough.
One: Well, I've never stolen anything, 

and I've certainly never killed anyone.



Many: It's still not enough.
One: What then? What is enough?
Many: You must love God. We must love God. 

With our hearts. With our minds. With our bodies.
With our souls. We must love our neighbors. 
We must love ourselves.

ALL: Let us put our love into motion as we worship the One
who's taught us to love.   -Crystal Sygeel-Lystlund

*  Hymn # 76 Praise, I will praise you, Lord

Prayer, confession, The Lord’s Prayer

Silent reflection, The Lord’s Prayer (Malotte)

Time with children

Scripture reading Hebrews 9:11-14, Mark 12:28-34

Sermon Love God, Love neighbor!

Hymn # 411 I bind my heart this tide

Moment in Mission

Offering & Offertory Lord Whose Love in Humble Service(arr. Hartsell)

*  Hymn of response # 391 God, whose farm is all creation

*  Prayer of dedication

Sending

* Hymn # 322 For we are strangers no more

* Benediction

Postlude 

* * * * *

Greeters/ushers Barb & LaVerne Loges

Pianist Laura Krehbiel

Candle lighters Josie & Jayden Mueller

Scripture readers Tina & Randy Loges

Announcements

Missions offering.  You may still give your Missions Offering TODAY. 

Write checks to ZMC & memo line “Nelsons.” 

Apples for Immigrants, a children’s story book about the 1874

sharing between Zion Mennonite, Donnellson and the new families

arriving from Russia to Henderson, Nebraska, is still available for

$11.  Pastor Marcia read this book with the children here on

10/18/15. Order by signing up on the table or contacting Pastor

Marcia or John by TODAY.

On Sun., Nov.15, the Women’s Fellowship will host a wedding

shower to congratulate Scott & Stefani Maudlin on their recent

marriage.  We will have a noon potluck that Sunday, followed by the

shower.  Everyone is invited!  (Men, that means you too!)  Cash

donations for the purchase of group gifts for the happy couple can

be given to Laura Krehbiel TODAY or by Nov.8. 

Clothing Drive.  Sat. Nov. 7, 9am- Noon, Zion Mennonite Church will

be having a winter clothing drive to supply our Winter Closet. 

Please bring winter outerwear, coats, hats, mittens/gloves, & boots

to tables at the south wall downstairs.  The Winter Closet will be

open upstairs for one week Nov.9 - 14, 4-7p, Nov.15, 9am-Noon and

again Jan. 11-16.  Please sign up at the back table if you can be

present to welcome & assist people each evening.

Movie Night.  Please help us “pack the basement” on Wed. Nov. 11,

2015 for an evening of fellowship for ALL ages. A “light meal” of

apples, cheese, popcorn, & drinks will be available beginning at 5:30

pm with the movie Facing the Giants starting at 6pm. Mark your

calendars for an evening of fun and inspiration!

Prayer concern.  Tim Detweiler, Conference Minister, has recently

been diagnosed with Adenocarcinoma– early stage cancer in his

right lung.  Treatment includes surgery to remove the cancerous

nodule.  Tim writes: “Carol and I appreciate your ongoing prayers

for healing, strength, and courage as I now begin this journey of

cancer treatment.   We are blessed to be surrounded by the prayers

of our church family here in Central Plains Mennonite Conference. 

Thank you.”  - Tim Detweiler


